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B ELECTION LAW.

Senator Spooner First iri the field
With Proposed Legislation

IFOR SUPERVISING THE BALLOTBOX.

r Yntirhees Has b. Tariff Measure for

Revenue Only.

A FEW -- HOUSE COMMITTEES KAUED

WASHINGTON, December 5. Senator
Spooner y introduced a bill declaring
the chief supervisors of elections officers of
the Circuit Courts of the United States, and
charging them with the enforcement of the
national election and naturalization laws,
both in person and through their subordin-

ates, the supervisors of election. It pro-Tid- es

that whenever a chief supervisor of
election shall have received notice asking
for the guarding or supervising of an elec-

tion in any city having 20.000 inhabitants
or upward, or whenever the Court shall be
asked to permit an election to be scrutin-

ized in any town having less than 20,000

people, it shall be the duty of the chief
supervisor to prepare and present to the
Circuit Court a petition setting forth the
desire to have the election scrutinired, and
a writ shall then be issued, charging the
supervisor, and his subordinates with the
duty of enforcing the United States election
laws.

This writ shall contain a warning to all
persons, at their peril, neither to molest,

hinder, assault, delay, nor in any manner to
interfere "with the chief supervisor or any
subordinate in the discharge of his duty.
This writ is to be published at least twice
before the day of election in not exceeding
two dailv or weekly papers in the county in
which is" situated the place where the elec-tis- n

is to be scrutinized.
If at any Federal election apy person shall

cause any breach of the peace, or use threats
whereby any nart of the election shall be
impeded or hindered, or the lawlnl proceed-

ings of the supervisors interfered with, he
shall be liable to instant arrest and summary
hearing as lor contempt of court. Any
person found guilty may be punished by fine
sol exceeding $3,000, or imprisonment not
exceeding three years, or both.

SEVERAL COMMITTEES NAMED,

One to IcTcmtlgutc J ho Late Caihler's Case,
at Sir. fceedom's Brqnest.

"WASHiNGlON.December 5. The Speaker
to-d- laid before the House the following
communication from J. P. Leedom, late Ser-

geant at Arms of the House, directed to the
Speaker:

I regret to report that C. E. Silcott, late
cashier of the office of the Sergeant at Arms,
has departed from this city without settling
his accounts, and I hare been unable to ascer-
tain his whereabouts, and there is a deficiency
In the cash of the office. In new of these cir-
cumstances, I respectf uUy request an immedi-
ate investigation of my accounts, under such
action as the House may take in the premises."

Mr. Adams, of Illinois, therefore offered
the following resolution, which was unani-
mously adopted:

Whereas. J. P. Leedom, late Sergeant-at-Ann- s

of the House of Representatives, has re-
ported to the House that C. E. Silcott late
cashier of the office of the Sergeant-at-Arm-

has departed from the city without settling his
accounts, and his whereabouts are unknown,
and that there is a deficiency in cash in said
office of about $75,000;

Resolved, That a select committee be ap-
pointed by the Speaker to examine the ac-
counts of said office, and report thereon to the
House.

The committee, which has authority to ad-

minister oaths and to report in whole or in
part at any time, was appointed by the
Speaker as follows: Messrs. Adams,
Stewart, of Vermont; Payne, Beed, of Iowa;
Holman, .Blount and Hemphill.

' VXhe Speaker also appointed the following
committees: On rules The Speaker and
Messrs. McKinley, Cannon, Carlisle and
B&ntiall. On accounts Messrs. Spooner,
Boothman, Kelly, of Kansas; McCord,
Hansbrough, Hayes, Grimes, Lee and Kerr,
of Pennsylvania. On enrolled bills
Messrs. Kennedy, Townsend, of Pennsyl-
vania; Moore, ot Hew Hampshire; Kilgore
and Williams.

The House then, on motion of Mr. Mc-

Kinley, adjourned until Monday. The
Senate also adjourned till Monday.

Y00BHEES' IDEA OF TARIFF.

A Lone Preamble and Resolution In Favor of
Tariff for Revenue.

Washington, December 5. In the Sen-

ate to-3- a J Mr. Voorhees offered a long pre-

amble and resolution in reference to tariff
taxation, which he asked to have laid upon
the table for the present. It declared that all
existing tariff taxes on foreign merchandise
should be revised, repealed, or amended, as
to provide:

First For the collection of a sufficient
amount of revenue to pay the expenses of
the Government, economically adminis
tered; the principal and interest of the pub-
lic debt as they fall due, and liberal pen-
sions; but not a dollar more.

Second For the taxation of all articles of
luxury at the highest practicable rates, and
for the reduction of taxes on all necessaries
ot civilized life, such as salt, sugar, woolen
goods, iron, steel and other staple commodi-
ties, to the lowest possible rates consistent
witn a tariff for revenue and for nothing but
revenue.

Third For the curtailment and pver-thro-

as far as possible, of all monopolies
in trade, by the enlargement of the free liii
to the full extent that the same can be done
without impairing and endangering the
necessary re venues of the Government, hav-
ing in view at all times and nnder all cir-
cumstances a liberal policy, of trade with
the people of other countries, and the estab-
lishment of equal and exact justice among
ourjjwn citizens with exclusive privileges to
none.

Mr. Voorhees will hereafter call up the
resolution and address the Senate upon it

PEOTECHON OP SEAPORT EIGHTS.

A BUI Introduced br Senator Hale That
Mean a Great Deal.

Wasmngtost, December 5. Senator
Hale"to-da- y introduced a bill to protect the

.rights and natural advantages of United
States .seaports and connecting railways.
The bill provides that articles of merchan-
dise, grown and manufactured in the United
States, and which are transported through
any foreign country in bond, for the purpose
of reaching the United States, or for ship-
ment to any foreign country, may enter the
United States free of duty. Articles of
merchandise manufactured in the United
States and passing through Canada, may
also pass again through the United States
in bona, tree ot duty, providing
such articles are intended for use in Canada,
and pot destined to foreign ports. Such

across Canada and in-
tended for foreign shipment, cannot enter the
United Stalesffe from dnty, except for
transportation to a United States port for
shipment abroad. Articles of merchandise

"grown or manufactured in any foreign coun-
try, J) transported to Canada and then to
the United States, are subject to duty upon
entering the United. States.

The bill also provides that if such articles
are transported across the ocean and landed
at a seaport of the United States, and
through Canada in bond for the United
States as a final destination, hayinsr paid
dnty at the seaport of the United States
where landed, they are not subject to duty
ttnon again entering the Upited States fur
final destination.

InealU Hod His Old Job.
W enrAAtf T)atlimTiai K Tfi Via I

PresidenfenfiaibSea ihe Bennte Jhat

h? would be abseai. from the city two or
three davs next week, Mr. Ingalls was to-

day elected as President pro tempore, during
the absence of ihe Vice President

SeTernl Hundred Nominations.
Washington, December B. The Presi-

dent to-d-ay sent to the Senate several hun-

dred nominations of persons appointed to
office during the recess of Congress. They
were in the Departments of Sta,te, Justice,
Interior, "War and Havy.

A CRIME CONFESSED

Five Team Alter It Bad Been Committed
Another Man Insane Because of a

false Accusation A Sensa-tlou- al

Disclosure,
rsrxctii. teleqbaic to tb dibpatciM

Toungstown, December 8. A sensa-

tion was caused here on October 20, 1884, by

the disappearance of a package of $7,508

from the office of the United States Express

Company, which was in transit from New
Lisbon, O., to Pittsburg. Information was

obtained this afternoon from an authorita-

tive source that detectives at work on the

case have obtained a confession fromW. "W.

Nivison, located near Coldwater, Mich.,
who was agent of the company at the time,

admitting that he took the package, and
giving explicit details, of the manner in
which the robbery was worked, and assert-

ing that no one was implicated with him in
the theft. At the time of the robbery all
the employes here were placed under sur-

veillance, but no cine obtained, and so sus-

picion attached to Nivison. Dal Mikesell
was accused of the theft by an official, but
was not arrested. ,

The accusation preyed so heavily on sis
mind that he became insane and was sent to
the hospital for the insane at Cleveland.
There he still remains with no improvement
in his mental condition. Nivison remained
here several weeks alter the robbery, and
then it was given out that he had resicned
and located in Coldwater, Mich., where he
engaged in farming. Uecently a house
nirnwl hv Mm. insured for 1.400. was
burned to the ground, and he was tracked
to Fremont. Mich., Snd arrested on a cnarge
of arson. Superintendent Mitchell, of theex-pre- ss

company, who had been working on
the case, interviewed Nivison and obtained
the confession referred to. Nivison will be
brought here for trial.

COMYICTED OP DEEEST.

Tne Wisconsin Congregational Convention
Bounces an .Erring Brother.

Milwaukee, December 5. By a vote
of 16 to 13 the Wisconsin Congregational
Convention, in session at Kaukeana y,

convicted the Kev. E. Smith, of Oshkosh,
of heresy. The charges were that his belief
and teaching were not in harmony with
Congregational belief. The effect of the
vote is to disfellowship Mr. Smith, and the
action will probably cause a split in the
convention. The young men, Beys. Miller,
Loomis and Eeed, made an application for
admission to the convention.

When asked by the Committee on Cre-

dentials if they assented to the creed,
they said they did substantially, but
denied the light of this convention
to requl fe such an assent as a basis of their
admission. The discussion waxed warm at
times. Loomis and Miller were finally ad-

mitted, but Kev. Eeed, of Sheboygan, was
refused fellowship on a vote of 12 to 11.

BAPTIST BEETHEES WILL UNITE.

Pittsburg Clergymen Who Are in Favor of
Such an Organization.

TELEOEXSI TO TUB SISFATCR.1

Feahexht, Pa., December 5. At the
Baptist Convention at Sharon, Mercer
county, a temporary organization was effected
for Northwestern Pennsylvania. A perma
nent organization for the entire Western
part of the State will probaoly be effected at
a meeting in Pittsburg in January. Bev.
H. B. Grose, of the Fpurtli Ayenne Church,
Pittsburg, sent word that he fayors the
movement, and Bev. Mr. Chapman, of
Pittsburg, and Bev. Mr. Moses, of Midway,
near Pittsburg, were at the Sharon meeting
to give it their active support.

Hon. Charles Miller, of this city, was
elected President, and Bey. J, D. Smith, of
Oil City. General Missionary. The associa-
tion will be auxiliary to the general State
association, instead of independent, as at
first designed. The larger matters of the
organization, including the establishment of
a church paper and book house at Pitts-
burg, will be discussed at the meeting there.

LOWEST WATER EYHR KNOWN.

The Mississippi Never at Such a Stage nt
Davenport, la.

lEfECTAI. lEtEGBAM TO THS riEPATcn.t

Bdblikgton, Ia., December 5. At
Davenport the Mississippi river is now at
the lowest stage ever known. The Govern-
ment gauge indicates 4 inches below the
extreme low water mark of 18G1, and a still
further fall is expected.

From above any sort of navigation what-
ever is entirely out of the question.

Home Orchestras.
S. Hamilton's fine specialties, 91 and 93

Firth avenue. Personal attention given to
selections of orders by mail. S50 for or-
chestra of six.

2 First violins, 1 Second violin,
1 Viola. 1 Cello, 1 P. flat cornet
Other instruments added as desired at cor-

respondingly low rates.

Drop
A 10 bill in hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from $18 to
$20. P. C. O. C,
Cor. Grant find Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court Honse.

Winter Millinery.
Evening Millinery. Special headwear

for elderly ladies.
Jos. HbENE & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Teach Your Children How to Cook
On our elegant gas ranges.
O'Keefe (Jas Appliakcb Co.,34 Fifth av.

Drop
A $10 bill in our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from $18 to
$20. Pt C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court Honse.

CATARRH
Is a complaint 'Which affects nearly everybody,
more or less. It originates In a cold, or succes-
sion oC colds, combined with impure blood.
Disagreeable flow from the nose, tickling in the
throaty offensive breath, pam over and between
the ejes, ringing and bursting noises in the
earsare the more common symptoms. Catarrh
is enred by Hood's Sarsaparilla, which strikes
directly at Its cause by removing all impurities
from the blood, building up the diseased tissues
and giving healthy tone to the whole system.

"For several years I have been troubled with
that terribly disagreeable disease, catarrh. I
took Hood's Sarsaparilla with the very best re-

sults. It cured me of that continual dropptn
in my throat, and stuifed-n- p feeling. It has
also l)elped my mother, who has taken it for
run down state of health and kidney trouble. I
recommend Hood's Sarsaparilla to all as a good
medicine." Mas. S. D. Heath, Putnam, Conn.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by all druggists. 81; siiforfo. Prepared
only by C. I. HOOD 4 CO., Lowell, Mass.

100 Doses One Dollar

BLOOKER'S DUTCH COCOA.
ISO CUPS FOpL fl.

jSSm? PM8T' ixtrtJ.

"0S? WAJ TQ S0LP A JOB,

A fMfRtleiffck Stevedore Oatwlti tbo Foe
or the Sugar Trait.

tSTXCUX. TELEOmit TO TUB DISPATCH,

Philadelphia, December 5. Clans Bpreck-
els, who came from the Pacific slope to Phila-
delphia for the express purpose ot fighting the
Sugar Trust, engaged In his first conflict this
week, but ifwas not with the trust. To aid him
in his undertaking the sugar king bronght to
Philadelphia from Saq Francisco a few of his
best and most experienced workmen, and
among them a very competent steve-
dore, on whom he expected to place
the entire responsibility of discharging
cargoes of sugar. The advent of tjie Westem
stevedores was regarded as an unwarranted
innovation by John O'Leary, a pugnacious and
indomitable little Irishman who has long en-

joyed a practical monopoly of the business of
discharging vessels loaded with sugar. O'Leary
kept his weather ere open, and when the Isa-
bella Balcome came op the river.TuefOav, wjth
a cargo of raw sugar from Natal, Brazil,
for .the Mew Bpreckels refinery. O'Leary
promptly boarded ber and asked the cap-
tain for the privilege of discharging the
careo. "What will you charge T" asked the
captain. "Nothing." replied Mr. O'Leary. The
captain answered that according to the terms
of the charter the consignee had a right to
select the stevedore, provided the one So
selected would .perform the work at as lpw a
price as any other responsible stevedore, and
unless Mr. Bpreckels' man was as magnanimous
as the little Irishman, O'Leary should have the,
job.

In a short time Mr. Bpreckels' favorite ap-
peared and asked for the task. He asked 4
cents per bas compensation, or 256 for the en-

tire cargo of 6,100 bags. When told of O'Leary'a
offer, be said pe could not undertake to dis-
charge the cargo for nothing, and
so O'Leary obtained the work. Mr.
Bpreckels was greatly agitated when he
beard of this new foe, and be stormed
about very much, as the King of the Sandwich
Islands might among bis own subjects. lo-da- y

he sent for O'Leary, and a long conferencevwas
held. The difficulty has not been settled, but
O'Leary insists that he mast be employed as
stevedore, and that he will ficht the battle out
on the same tactics until he wins. The work of
unloading the Isabella Balcome cost O'Leary
about $200.

Canca
With gold or silver heads, gold 'spectacles
and eyeglasses, fine bisque and bronze
figures, music boxes and imported artificial
flowers. Vervlow pricet Hauch's Jewelry
Store, No. 95 Fifth avenue. ymBU

Blaslc Boxes.
Special fine variety from 50 cents to f200.

Also finest stock and yariety of all kinds of
strings. Hamilton's,

91 and $3 Fifth avenue.

Ecpnomlcal Gas Fires. Sloven, Ranpes, tc.
O'Keefb Gas Appliance Co.,34 Fifth av.

Can You Match This
Shade or color? Yes, wecan- - Our ribbon
department is complete and full of all
widths and colors. The People's Store is
the place to go for ribbons.

Campbell & Dick.

Drop

A 510 bill In our salesman's hand and get a
fine chinchilla overcoat, worth from f18 to
$20. P. C. O. G

Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new
Court House.

Incandescent Gas Fire.
O'Keefb Gas appliance Co.,3i Fifth av.

At 94 a Pair.
100 pairs all-wo- white country Blankets

just received. The best bargain we ever
had. Jos. Hoene & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

East-Eud- en Are All Cotchlnc On

By buying our gas fires.
O'Keefe Gas Appliance Co.,34 Fifth av.

Blnrrlnifo Licenses Granted Yesterday.
Kime. Beilaepee,
Henry Lneckert

I Alice Casey..,..., Pittsburg
S John Walls S1,tts5nr:

Mary McCaffrey. Pittsburg
CVTm. Devon East Liverpool. O
I Kmlly Xaylor i f East Liverpool, O
S Matthew McUaxtney .Pittsburg

Hannah M. Chenney. Pittstmrg
J KIchard Llnnert Pittsburg

Minnie Starns I Pittsburg
(Johns. McFarland Brnshton
(IdaGlew , Brushton
5 Francesco Clnqulgxaue Kankln station

GornellaVltano , ...Braddoct
J David M. Thomas J Pittsburg
i Annie Wlnaeld ...Pittsburg
SKobert L. Duval! McKcesport
( Louisa M. Wood's McKeesport
(John V. Howell Pittsburg
iNellloPbelan Pittsburg
J Wesley B. Dravo .....Pittsburg
J Jennie L, Hutchison Pittsburg

DIED.
CONNELIi On Thursday. December C, I8S9

at 6 ?0. Mrs. Pebobah Connell. widow of
Robert J. Conne)!. deceased, in her 74th year.

Funeral from the residence of D. Ffitz.No.
133 Bluff street, city1, on SATUBDAT, at 2 p. H.,
December 7. Friends of the family arexespect-full- y

invited to attend. 2

KENWORTHY On Thursday, December 5
IS89. ViLUAM KEirwoRTjrr, aged 5fr years,
at his residence, U Webster avenue.

Funeral on Suxday afternoon, at 2
o'clock.

Western papers please copy. 3
KEIFEB On Wednesday, December 4,

Katy, wife of Sfartin A Feffer. at their resi-
dence in Briar Hill, aged 33 years, 2 months
and 3 days.

Funeral on Saturdat, the 7th, atO A. jr.. at
the residence of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Diebel, No. 20 west Bayen avenue,
Youngstown. Services at t. Joseph's Church,
comer Rayen and Wick avenues.

LITTLE On Thursday, December 6, at 10
A. M., Mr. Thohas C. Little, in the 5Sth year
of his age.

Funeral on Saturday, December 7, at 2 p,
M., from his residence on Beaver street,

Pa. Interment private at a later
hour. 2

O'BRIEN On Thursday, December 5.1889,
at 1 o'clock, Patrick O'Brien, aged 55 years.

Funeral from the residence of his sister,
Mrs. Katherine Nagle, West .Carson Street,
Thirty-fourt- h ward, on Friday, at 2.30.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend.

SMITH On Wednesday December 4, U:30
p. jr.. at the residence of James Ritchie, Ida
LtteliiA Smith, aged 4 years apd 4 months.

Funeral services at tbd residence of James
Ritchie, Southern avenue, Mt. Washington,
Friday, December 6. at 1 p. ac Interment
private.

WALSH On Thursday morninc, at 7 o'clock.
Miss maroaret Waxsit, in the 52d year of
her age.

Funeral from the residence ot her brother,
Thomas J. Walsh. 58 Grantham street, Sun-
day afternoon, at 2 o'clock. Friends and
relatives of the family respectfully invited to
attend. 2

ZOOG On Thursday, December 5, 1889, at
420 p. m., Louis P. Zooa, in the 34th year of
his age.

Funeral will take place from his lato resi-
dence, comer of South Thirty-firs- t and tr

streets, on Sunday, at 8 o'clock a. sr.
Friends of the family are respectfully invited
to attend,

ANTHONY MEYER,
(Successor to Meyer, Arnold & Co., limn)

UNDERTAKER AND EMBALMER.
Office and residence, HS4 Penn avenue. Tele-

phone conneptipru

James m. follerton,
undertaker and embalmer,

No. 6 Seventh Street.
Telephone 1153.

FLORAL EMBLEMS.
ORCHIDS AND ROSES OF BARE BEAUTY.

A. M. d) J. B. MURDOCH,
rt A SMITHFIELD ST.

Telephone 429. no20-nw- F

JOHN R. &A. MURDOCH,

Artistic Florists,
B08 Smithfield Street.

Telephone 239. no20-Tw-

pEPRESENTED Of PITTSBURG IN 1SC1

ASSETS . . 89171,69933.

lntrncc Cfc. WJfaim tiierfya,
Losses adiusted and told br WILLIAM: r.

' fegb&ovJOBS.wrerthafvw,

SIW ABTWmSBMKKTS.

I CHRISTMAS !

With, the larges-a- nd most varied
stock of Diamonds. Watches, Jew-

elry, Fancy Silver Articles, Artistic
Potterv, etc., ever brought to this
citv. "Come and 'see us and we will
make Christmas buying; easy for
you. We will deliver goods any
time desired.

WATTLES tSHEAFER,
JEWELERS, 37 FIFTH AVE.

LATIMER'S

SEAL -- 5- SKIN

JACKETS!
Perfect fitting models for shape, warranted
the bestLONDOKDYE. After an experi-

ence of 20 years nandling these goods, we
are able to guarantee our goods the best and
.most reliable on)the, market

Attend the Cloth

500-JAC- KET SALE- -$I 50

Marked down from ti.

As we must lighten our stock also in

SEAL PUJSH

Jackets, Wraps and Coats, je have made a
deep cut

-- -

I'll LATIMER,

138 Federal and 46 South Diamond

Streets, Allegheny, Pa.

HIMMELRICH'S
HOLIDAY DISPLAY

IS GREAT AND GRAND.

$

Slippers form the main stem
of this magnificent array, in
which every department offers
the very best Bargains. In
Men's Slippers we start as low
as 50 Cents for Embroidered
Goods in Velvets,worth double.

And so on in' every grade
there is a positive out into
values not to be found else-

where.
Boys' Slippers and Slippers

for Small Children you'll find
here in Endless "Varieties. f

V9

HIMMELRICH'S,
Market St., Entrance 430-43- 6.

Braddock House, 916 Braddock Aye.

del.TVtfSU

CHRISTMAS GOODS
NOW READY

For inspection. The largest and most beau-
tiful display we have ever made.

NOW IS THE TIME
To get best selection. Special lot of

CHILDEEN'S AND MISSES'

CLOAKS!
At 55, formerly sold at $10, $11, $12, pges 3
io 12, all splendidly made. This is a rare
chance. All our Cloaks marked down 25
to 0 per cent less than regular price. Come
at once and secure a genuine "bargain.

HOSIERY and TJNDERWEAE selling
rapidly at the low prices we have marked
them. You will Te astonished to see the
GKAND GOODS we are offering at less
than the prices ol inferior ones.

GLOVES and MITTS Extra good val-p-

in Wool, Cashmere and Silk, for ladies,
children and men 20c to finest qualities.

Special attention called to our line of
MEN'S KID GLOVES and MITTS, lined
and uulined, also Tan, Deer, Lambskin,
Colt, etc., etc. We can save you 25 per
cent on these goods. Come and see.

STOpen till 9 p. u. Saturdays.

A.G.CAMPBELL&SONS

710 Penn avenue, 710.
PENN BUILDINQ.

Between Seventh and Eighth sts,
. del,Tuy?n

SCOTT'S GREAT DISCOVER YI

What 1 Can Do With It.

I can cure an ordinary case of ulceration with
one application, bad cases in two or three. Cure
guaranteed to be permanent. I never fail. Cure
sensitive and painful teeth, with exposednerves
or pnlp, without pain. Can save you the trou-
ble ot going to the dentisi by ihe month for
treament. Will not discolor your teeth as
other dentists do. I invite troublesome cases
where other dentists have failed. ,1 will cure
you. To be had only at Dr, O. B. Scott's Dental
Offices, 621 Penn stc, opposite Home's.

THE MERCANTILE AGENCY

B. 0. Bun & Co.,
Germania Bank Buildinjr, 423 Wood street, cor-

ner of Diamond, Pittsburg. Pa.
This establishment supplies all necessary

information as to the standing, responsibility,
etc., of business men throughout North Amer-
ica. It is the oldest and by far the most com-
plete and extensive system ever organized for
the accommodation of Banking and Mercantile
interests and the General Promotion and Pro-
tection of Trade.

Debts Collected and Legal Business Attended
to throughout the North American Continent.

FKl

itaisins. Prunes, Nats, Evapor
NEW ated Peaches, Apricots,

New Orleans Mo--

CROP la&ties.
GB0. K. STEVliNBONAC,

no-x- fy

?31

B. & B.
Tdesdat. December- -

This Morning

SOMETmtfQ REMARK-
ABLE AT 8:30 O'Clock.

One case 24-inc-h BLACK
GROS GRAIN SILKS at
80c a yard nothing equal to
this has ever been sold in
Allegheny or Pittsburg.

Six lots RICH BLACK
SILK FAILLE FRAN-CAISE-S

$1, yajue $1 25,
and the finer grades at $1 25,
$1 50 $1 60, $1 75 and $2,
that are making additional
customers for our Silk De-
partment; If you want a bar-
gain extraordinary in FINE
SILKS come now,

Holiday Goods arrive by
every express and thjs Expo-
sition of rare and choice nov-
elties is attractive beyond
the usual offerings.

BQQGS BUHl,

115,117,11121 Federal St., Allegheny,

P. S. Blankets, Comforts
and Fine Eiderdowns that
will saye you money.

de5--

Established over ball a Century.

P AlLCN ERC2BER

SEAL GARMENTS.
As dealers in. reliable Furs only our repu-

tation for over fifty years has. never been
questioned. "Whatever other qualities we
deem advisable to keep we always

C.AERY THE BEST.
Our immense stock of Seal Garments is

no exception to this rule.
Every garment quoted below is absolutely

reliable and warranted.
Alaska Seal Sacques, full length, $140,

$175, ?20P.
Alaska Seal Jackets, $125, $135, $150.?
English Walking Coats (half sacque),

$13, $160.
Very fine25-in- . Jackets (Margin's London

Dye), $97.
A few Seal Jackets and Wraps at $75.
Sole Agents for Treadwell's Celebrated

Mahogany Dye Seal Sacques, warranted 12
years.

Endless variety of Shoulder Canes, in
Babies, Astrakhan Persianer, Seal, etc., at- -

LOWEST FIGURES.
Also every description of Small Furs.

PAULSON BROS.,
Manufacturers of Furs,

441 WOOD STREET.
T

Beposltory,
u

406JK0

WW APYTItTI?i:iflff .

ALL THE CHILDREN

Are cordially inyltect to attend the

uOLL?'

tyfo bhtft biLL

-- Olf-

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 7.

-- -

Fleishman & Co.,

PITTSBURG, PA.
dee

DANZIGER'S

HoliclayGoods

-- JOB-

THE MILLION.

-- -

. The richestand
,piost yaried as-

sortment ever
shown. Elegant
Bronzes, Vas.es
and Brioa-Bra- cj

Books, Games,
Toys, and the
grandest line of
DOLLS in
Western Pennsyl-
vania. Our lead
ing feature: Popu
lar low prices.
vve would sug-morni-

ng

gest
calls, tnereby
avoiding the aft-

ernoon rush.

NOTE. Qur
Glosing

Out Sale of Dry
Goods now go-

ing on.

-- -

DANZIGER'S,
Sixth St. and. Penn Ave.

deS

320 Penn ava, city.

408 MARKET STREET.

OTGAAT .SECiHID-HAN- I) CARKlAGEStntcrooSpts.fe
Six Beat Bockawayaj-BaroQcbe- s for one horse. Phaetons and Side-ba- r Buggies; also 3 fine
hearses, late styles, nearly as good as new This is. without do obt the finest line ol second-han- d

vehicles ever shown in Pittsburg, and we will sell them at rock-botto- prices. Terms satisfac-
tory. Come and see us or write for particulars.

L. GLESENKAMP & SON,
318 and

LARGEST DISPLAY
--or-

HOLIDAY :: SLIPPERS
.

EVER SHOWN IN PITTSBURG.

Dealers are cordially invited to call at our Wholesale House, 515
Wpod street, and inspect this wonderfully large and elegant selection of
Holiday Slippers. Every desirable effect in pattern, shape, color and
material.

Our prices are from io to 15 per cent loweif than sarae grades are.
offered for, while our stock and assortment is by all odds,, the largest in
the city.

.We are headquarters for Holiday Slippers. Can ship good's at once
and fill orders in sizes, and any quantity.

TV. MT. LAIRDj
WHOLESALE SHOE HOUSE,

515 WOOD (STREET.
RETAIL STORES,

Great

ygy ABTJSKTMjBaypFM.

INCORPORATED 1833:

Established ik PiTTSBTrse miSH.

1889.
0FFIOE- - OF jmB

DELAWARE MUTUAL

SAFETY INSURANCE i
PlirxADKlJPlA, November J3, ISS9.

The following statement of the affairs of the
Company is published in conformity with a pro-
vision of its charteit
Pi'emiums received from November 1, 18S3, to

October 81. 1889:
On Marine and Inland

JskS 3flfi918S3
ua imxuua xajjMi al

57,419 U
Premiums on Policies

not marked off,Novem-herJ,l8S8...- .,'.

, 250.956 3

5718,775 67
Premiums marked off as

earned from Novem-
ber 1, 1888, to October
31,1889:

On Marine and Inland
Kisks 8291,515 6t

OnFire Bisks., -- 137,072 80
$132,158 41

interest ourinc same
period Salvages, etc., 63,778 82

1495,967 ?8
Losses, expenses, eta.

during the year as
ahftVft;

Marine, and Inland Nav-
igation.I Losses. 1 817X166 12

Fire losses 65,963 93

M.. 4WU..UU.4........ S,Ui7U At

Z3.E1W
Agency Charpes. Adver-

tising, Printing. etd.. 71,tX90
Taxes state and Mnulc--

ioal Taxes tor the Tir I4im i
Expenses., 31 esi 90

S35,040 7Q

SV)20 56

.AS3ET9 OF THE COMPACT,
November 1, 1889.

8 181,000 00 State of Nqw Jersey
Sir per Cent Loans.
1880 td 1903 S 219,010 00

85,000 00 City of Philadelphia
six x-- ueni lAans
(Exempt frpm Tax), 113,050 00

100,000 00 City of Boston Six Per
vei I s&ya 11&000 00

100,000 00 City of St Louis' Hx
PerCeutLoans 111,000 00

aywu CO City of Cincinnati Mu
nicipal Seven Per
Cent Loans..,.,..... 5L60OD0

75,000 00 City pf Newark Four
Per Cent Loins , 78,750 00

25,000 00 City of Colutnhus, O.,
Six Per Cent Loans.. 26,250 00

30,000 00 City of Camden Four
Per Cent Loan...... SQ.90Q 00

25,000 0Q dtyofSpringftelilll.,
Flye Per Cent Loan. 26,500 00

36,500 00 State of Tennessee
Compromise Bonds.. 28,287 00

100,000 00 Philadelphia &. Read
ing a. 4t uo. jp'irst
Series Stamped. Five
Per C1 Bonds 102;500 00

30,000 00 PhiladelpbiaVWilming-to- n

and Baltimore ti
K. Co. Trust Certifi--
cates.Fbuf Per Cent 30,375 00

2O.000 00 PennsylvaniaRailroad
Co., oOO Shares Stock 27,000 00

40.00QOO American Steamship
Company Six Per
Cent Bonds (Penn'a
&R. guarantee).. .. 42,400 00

103.000 00 Loans on Bond andMortgage, First
Liens on CltyProp- -
ertie? 108,000 00

81,010,500 00 Par. Cpst.ti.021,950 7a
Market Value $1408,523 00

Real Estate at Phila-
delphia and ritts-bure-.,

140,000 00
Bills Receivable for In-

surance made 29,563 50
Balance Dae at Agen-

cies Premiums on
Marine Policies Ac-
crued Interest and
other debts due the
Company. 85,81157

ScrijH of Sundry Corpo-

rations-Estimated

value. 1100 00
Cash On

In
Banks. ..$ 64,28285
Loaned on
Collaterals 150,00000
In Office... 1,78209

S216.0S4 94

1,581,061 66

Philadelphia, November 13. 1889.
Tfao.Boird of Director.) have this, day de-

clared a Cash Dividend of Eight Per Cent on
the Capital Stock and Six Per Cent interest on
the Scrip of tne Company, payable on and after
the 1st of December, proximo, free of Tax.

They have also declared a Scrip Dividend of
Ten Per Cent on the Earned Premiums for the
year ending October 31, 1SS9. Certificates or
which will be issued to the parties entitled td
the same, on and after the 15th of December,
proximo.

O-N- o Certificates of Profits issued under
125. By the Ac? pf Incorporation, "No Certifi-
cate shall issue nnless claimed within two years
after the declaration of the dividend whereof
it is evidence."

THOMAS C. HVLND,
President.

THOMAS O. HAND. JR.,
Vice President.

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.

Branch Office in Company's Building, 63
Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

T. DALE JENNINGS. Agent.
J' J. W. BOYD, Surveyor.

Established 183X

BROOM CORK.

Broom Manufacturers Supplies
'PEANUTS.

ROBERT DICKEY & CO.,
77 WATER Sr. AND 96 FIRST AVE.

Telephone 163.

nt-orr-

iL

PHOTO GRAFHER, 16 SIXTH STREET.
A fine, largo crayon portrait ta 50; see them

before ordering elsewhere. Cabinets, S3 and
$2 60 per dozen. PROMPT DELIVEBY.

NO.

OOOID IRIET.T
Only carried us, anything you would
vour nomes. we nave n. anu wm ie joit nave

FURNITURE
Novelties in Furniture for

i
t

r-- a a-rr- r rvVyC3-- -l L. WJLU

jBEWAvrvwnsgacExvst.

TOUWfAWORDTOW
TJiitiWou iave looked at those MEN'S
OVEEGOATS4hat we are selling t $10,
$11, ?12, ?1S and $14. You can choose from
th newest patterns, of Chinchilla, Hel-
tons, Beavers and Cheviots made in the best
possible manner, and usually sold at from
$2 to ?3 more. You needonly root at them:
to see their superiority. "We are showinsfa
large line of STOEM COATS at $5, 7 50,
$8 and $10.

Ton will also .save money ,by examining
our BOATS' OVERCOATS, sizes inia 10 to
17 years, made in Ulster, Cape or Plain
Style, in Fancy Cheviots, Chinchillas, Mel-
tons and Cassimeres. Prices 53, $3 25, $4 25,
So and upward.

Bore bargains also in thefastefulesl styles!
ot CHIIiDBEN'S OVERCOATS, in

Chinchillas, Cheviots and As
irachans,aiies from 2 to 10 prtcefc
81 IS, f3, ?3, ?3 50, 54, $i and n ..

SPECIAL SALE OF CAHS
Men's Seal Caps and Turbans, all tradeif

from $1 25'to 810. ".?
Hen's Chinchilla Caps, with slide band,,! ! J

ironj oc up.
Men's Fancy All-Wo- ol Knit "Windsor

Caps at 0e.
Boys' Genuine Seal Caps at 51, 21 25 and

5150.
Children's Plash Polo Caps, with ax

laps, satin lined, only 30c.

STRASSBURGER & JOSEPH,

faflors, ClofMeis M lattaiv
161, 163 Federal St, Allegheny.

del-WT- '--

IN PRESENTING

"We do not want to deal too much in gener-
alities or use hish-soundi- words ano!
phrases to describe our stock in its variety "

and extent, but we shall aim to make 'ai.
plain, specific statement that can be easily
read and understood. ' .

TO-DA- Y your attention Is directed
somethings for GENTLEMEN. SlIOKi."

JACKETS, 4Z

Quilted Bilk, from ?3 up. '" c
English Cloth Jackets.
Plain Cloth and Matelesse Silfc Jackets.,
Xong Pressing Gowns.
A number of very nice styles of NTGHI

" SHIRTS, '

AndVFULL DRESS SHJETS. These ar
all on. our front floor basement salesroom,
and can be inspected away from the rusb, $
common on tne nrst noor salesroom.

A very fine line of SILK .

MUFFLERS,
i

The proper styles. Also Chest Protectors,,
or Front Shields, for evening wear, in Moire
Satin and Plush.

NEGrTWEAB in Puffs, Teckj, Bows and.'
s, at 50c, 75c, $1 and up to

made. "i

Fine SUSPENDEBS.

HANDKERGEIEF3
Linen and Silk, plain "White and Fancy
Borders, with and without Initials- - "

Japanese Silk Embroidered in the latest
novelties for Gents evening wear.

For presents for smokers see our Smokers
Tables, and the eleganthard wood and silver

nUlVLTDITORS
For holding 50 and 100 cigars, ranging'ia
price from So to 515 each. Every gentle--ma- n

who smokes should have a Hhmiditor ''
for keeping his cigars fresh, live and mtoist, -- "

LEATHEB SHAVING and

TOILET OASES
For home and traveling purposes, ranging
in price from 75s to 815 each. Derby and
Meriden Silver Shaving Hugs, Razors and
Strops, Collar and Cuff Boxes. Off coutm
we have lots of

UMBRELLAS,
The right styles and the BIGHTjPBICES, .

Come in every day.

HORNE & WARD,

41 FIFTH A. YEHTUB.
deS-- s

'I I 'TCT A INSURANCE CO,TLl L LN Ci-- Hartford, Conn.,
Assets, January L 18S7 59,568,839 50

EDWARDS & KENNEY. Agents.
OQ Fourth avenue Pittsburz,' U

iali9.JC & ?

3 0 7. fry

"RIlE Q-OOID- Sl

ask for, either a comfort or a necessity lift
on n- -

l BIGf DRIVE
Is not necessary to reach our Mammoth Store Booms, only a short walk from

Fifth avenue down "Wood street tQ

Here vou will find the largest and most complete HOUSEFTJBNISHTNG BA
in Western Pennsylvania, hot a flimsy, struggling concern, but an amFreSJ
liable one, composed oi men wno not oniy iook iorwara to tne mignty aauar, nut woo !

take great pride in looking to the wants and comforts of their patrons.

A
are by and

it

K.m

QUR EASY TERMS OF PAYMENT.
A COMPLETE STOCK; OS"

Art

years:

Cloth

finest

andCARPET

HOPPER BROS. & CO.,

HoUaay Presents.

ro l.i i --rm 3J
V--- VI T

THE : COMPLETE : HOUSE : FURNISHERS!

QA7 WOOID STBEBT
3SCWMW THH iXB FOURTH AVES.

MtfTWfJ
y 3.

-- X -
dfet.--i


